Re´sume´-Roche-me`re potentielle du Messinien pre´-e´vaporitique d'un basin adosse´a`l'ensemble de fosses helle`niques (Messara, Cre`te central, Gre`ce) -Le secteur grec de la Ride Me´diterrane´enne, vu son potentiel en hydrocarbures, demande une exploration frontalie`re prononce´e. Les similitudes ge´ologiques entre ses parties prolifiques, incluses dans les zones e´conomiques exclusives chypriote et e´gyptienne, indiquent des re´serves possibles et re´cupe´rables de gaz naturel dans la partie de la zone e´conomique exclusive grecque. Ne´anmoins, et jusqu'a`pre´sent, il manque une e´tude frontalie`re syste´matique, bien que des indices directs pe´troliers existent. Plusieurs volcans de boues actives sur la Ride Me´diterrane´enne, e´mettant constamment du gaz et des hydrates de gaz, n'ont pas encore e´te´e´tudie´s, quoiqu'en ge´ne´ral, dans le monde entier, ils sont fortement lie´s a`la pre´sence d'hydrocarbures (par exemple dans la Mer Caspienne, le Golfe du Mexique, le Bassin Africain Occidental, a`Trinite´-et-Tobago et dans le coˆne du Nil). Pour cette raison, la roche me`re potentielle dans les successions se´dimentaires du Mioce`ne Supe´rieur d'un bassin 'back-stop' du syste`me du Sillon Helle´nique (bassin de Messara, Cre`te centrale, Gre`ce), a e´te´e´tudie´e. Les donne´es de la pyrolyse indiquent que la teneur en matie`re organique est suffisante et avec une qualite´assez bonne pour la conside´rer comme une roche me`re potentielle. En outre, le type du ke´roge`ne III, sugge`re un potentiel de gene`se de gaz. Meˆme si des indications d'une e´volution thermique plus e´leve´e existent, les roches e´tudie´es te´moignent d'un faible niveau de maturation. Des suintements de gaz bioge´nique dans la re´gion e´tudie´e de´montrent le potentiel re´gional de ge´ne´ration de gaz.
INTRODUCTION
Even though the demand in oil and gas is growing worldwide, Greece's potential in this sector still remains poorly explored. The country recently, opened up a little to the foreign investments and such willingness may entice many international oil and gas exploration companies to compete for acreage. The Hellenic Republic, through its Competent Authority, the Ministry of Environment, Energy and Climate Change, invites (open door) qualified natural or legal persons or any group of such persons to apply for granting and using authorizations for exploration and exploitation of hydrocarbon in respect of certain acreage in Western Greece. The Ministry of Environment, Energy and Climate Change additionally invited companies to submit applications for participation in a non-exclusive seismic survey offshore Western and Southern Greece.
From southwest Peloponnesus to south of Crete and Rhodes, the eastern Mediterranean seafloor is characterized by a large, arc-shaped, sedimentary wedge, known as the Mediterranean Ridge (MR). This ridge is more than 1 500 km long and 200-250 km wide (Heezen and Ewing, 1963; Emery et al., 1966) . Its formation results from the subduction of the African plate beneath Eastern Europe (Olivet et al., 1982; Reillinger et al., 1997; Kreemer and Chamot-Rooke, 2004) (Fig. 1) . To the north, the MR is bounded by the Hellenic Trench System (HTS) that surrounds the continental slopes of the foot of Peloponnesus, Crete and Rhodes (Huchon et al., 1982) . To the south, faces discontinuous segments of abyssal plains whose water depths range between 4 000 m (Ionian Abyssal Plain) to 3 100 m (Herodotus Abyssal Plain) with only a very narrow, flat-bottomed furrow (water depth averaging 2 800 m) north of the steep Libyan continental slope (Huguen and Mascle, 2001) .
The use of new geophysical exploration techniques applied in deep offshore (drilling beyond 3 000 meters of water and 3D seismic and reservoir characterization), paved the way in developing and producing hydrocarbons in new, promising areas of the Eastern Mediterranean (Bruneton et al., 2011) . Several discoveries have been reported within the Levantine Basin while another 1.3 tcm offshore Cyprus may exists (Gardosh et al., 2009; Semb, 2009) . Herodotus Basin partly lies in the Greek Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) and appears to have significant oil/gas potential including probable large stratigraphic traps and working petroleum systems. Direct hydrocarbon indications such as active mud volcanoes have been observed on seismic data (Montadert and Nikolaides, 2007; Krois et al., 2010) . Recently, substantial oil and gas field discoveries offshore Israel were yielded in a similar to Cyprus offshore geological environment. Similar discoveries offshore Egypt (Nile Cone), adjoining the Greek EEZ, can further strengthen the probability of discovering similar reserves into the Greek offshore. Many of the depressions in the uppermost sector of the MR are considered to have formed by dissolution of the Miocene Messinian evaporite layers and they have become anoxic basins (Camerlenghi and McCoy, 1990; Cita, 1991) . These depressions are located on the inner tectonic unit that forms the 'backstop' of the Ridge (Winckler et al., 1997) . Seven potential hydrocarbon plays have been proposed in the Greek part of the MR (Maravelis et al., 2012) . The most promising areas are seen offshore south, southeast and southwest of Crete, offshore NW Peloponnesus and Herodotus Basin (Maravelis et al., 2012) .
A great opportunity to advance our understanding on the hydrocarbon potential onshore Crete and adjoining area is offered by the Late Miocene (Tortonian-Early Messinian) sedimentary rocks on Messara Basin, Central Crete. Establishment of sub-salt sediments (preMessinian) with source rock and/or reservoir potential is crucial since the evaporites may potentially serve as a first class seal immediately below the base of the salt. A vast salt deposit beneath the floor of the Mediterranean has been noticed at the time of the first deep-sea drilling in 1970 (Hersey, 1965; Ryan et al., 1971) . The southern dipping of the studied rock indicates that the main boundary fault is located at the southern basin margin (Panagopoulos et al., 2011a) . Thus, the thickness of the Neogene deposits increases southward, where the muddy layers of studied sediments may have the maximum extent. Turbidity currents may have contributed significant amount of coarse-grained detritus to the deepest parts forming submarine fans. In that case, thick sand lobes could act as potential H/C reservoirs (Panagopoulos et al., 2011a) . Furthermore, the occurrence of syn-sedimentary faults favors the lateral restriction of sand deposits and the establishment of vertical connection through faults (Panagopoulos et al., 2011a) . The southern dipping of bedding favors northward directed gas migration, in the shallower sand deposits (Panagopoulos et al., 2011a) .
This research is the first detailed organic geochemical study of these rocks and attempts to provide original pyrolysis data to improve our understanding of the hydrocarbon potential on this high prospectivity area. During this project four exploration wells were drilled and gas seepages were observed. Gas composition, was approximately 90% methane and 10% nitrogen, indicating a possible biogenic origin. Well D exhibits the greater gas seepage and is the focus of the current research.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Aegean region is one of the best-studied continental extensional provinces in the world. The continental crust of the Aegean consists of a stack of upper crustal nappes (Jacobshagen, 1986; Faccenna et al., 2003) . Such nappes accreted during northward dipping, long-lived and stillactive subduction that accommodated Africa-Europe convergence since the Cretaceous (Jacobshagen, 1986; Faccenna et al., 2003; Van Hinsbergen et al., 2005) . As consequences of plate movements, the Alpidic mountain chains were up-folded, the marine connections to the Indo-Pacific and Paratethys were interrupted, and the marine passage to the Atlantic Ocean became continuously restricted (Ro¨gl and Steininger, 1984) . Position of the Mediterranean Ridge in the Eastern Mediterranean Sea and related structural elements (modified from Maravelis et al., 2012) .
Hence, during the late Miocene nearly the present-day configuration of the Mediterranean had formed (Ro¨gl and Steininger, 1984 ). An important driver for the changes in landscapes and environments in the eastern Mediterranean during the Neogene was the rollback of the Hellenic Subduction Zone since the late Oligocene (Ten Veen and Meijer, 1998; Fassoulas, 2001; Van Hinsbergen et al., 2005; Tortorici et al., 2010) . Until this time Crete, as part of the Aegean plate, was connected with the European continent (Ro¨gl and Steininger, 1984; Meulenkamp et al., 1994) . The island of Crete represents a prominent horst structure formed in the recent fore-arc of the still ongoing Hellenic subduction. The structure of Crete consists of a pile of nappes that contain rock units from various paleogeographical zones that could be separated coarsely into two categories. The lower Unit of HP-LT metamorphic rocks and the upper Unit of non-metamorphic rocks (Van Hinsbergen and Meulenkamp, 2006; Papanikolaou and Vassilakis, 2010; Zachariasse et al., 2011) . The general belief is that the tectonic contact of these two units is an extensional detachment striking E-W, the so-called Cretan Detachment. This zone acted since Middle Miocene (15-17 Ma) as a low angle normal fault and is observed in Crete as well as in Cyclades (Ring et al., 2001; Van Hinsbergen and Meulenkamp, 2006; Tortorici et al., 2010) .
The Neogene basins of Crete formed in response to extensional geodynamic processes in the Aegean region during the late Middle Miocene (Fassoulas, 2001; Meulenkamp and Sissingh, 2003) . Subsidence occurred in complex half-graben systems in a variety of larger and smaller basins being separated by pronounced uplifts (Ten Veen and Postma, 1999) . Although subsequent faulting blurred original facies architectures, present-day distribution of basins and uplifts in central Crete still shows some reflections of Late Miocene palaeogeography (Ten Veen and Postma, 1999; Reuter et al., 2006) . Large uplifted blocks composed of pre-Neogene sediments (limestones, sandstones, mudstones), metamorphites (phyllite, quartzite) and ultramafic rocks (ophiolites) separate these basins and form the present-day mountains of Crete (e.g., Ida Mountains, Asteroussia Mountains) (Ten Veen and Postma, 1999) . During the Late Miocene these blocks formed islands undergoing erosion while within the basins siliciclastic fluviatile, brackish and marine sediments were accumulated (Reuter et al., 2006; Reuter and Brachert, 2007) .
The uplift and exhumation of the basement was accompanied by structural disintegration of the hanging wall, which led to the formation of sedimentary basins on top of the nappe pile in the Lower to Middle Miocene. Messara basin was developed over the hanging wall of Cretan detachment forming a supra-detachment basin with deformed basement and several extensional klippen (Van Hinsbergen and Meulenkamp, 2006) . The sedimentary characteristics of Neogene basins reflect the tectonic regime of the Hellenic fore-arc at that time. Neogene deposits in Messara basin have undergone multidirectional extensional tectonic events as well as compressional events (Van Hinsbergen and Meulenkamp, 2006; Chatzaras et al., 2006; Tortorici et al., 2010) . The tectonic regime since 11 Ma is explained by an arc-normal pull which caused radial normal faulting (Ten Veen and Meijer, 1998) . Later, the arc-normal pull co-existed with transform resistance in the Pliny and Strabo trenches which activated additionally a strike-slip and oblique faulting (Ten Veen and Meijer, 1998) .
The Messara Basin is one of the largest Neogene sedimentary basins of Crete. Is bordered by the Ida Mountains to the northwest, the Dicti Mountains to the northeast and the Asteroussia Mountains to the southeast (Fig. 2) . A transition in nearshore environments from siliciclastic to carbonate sedimentation in the course of the Tortonian is observed (Angelier et al., 1982; Postma et al., 1993; Ten Veen and Postma, 1999; Reuter et al., 2006) . Such transition is accompanied by increasing fragmentation of the basin by normal faulting (Angelier et al., 1982; Ten Veen and Postma, 1999) . During the Neogene, conglomerates, sandstones, mudstones, marls, carbonates and evaporates were accumulated in Messara Basin (Zachariasse et al., 2011) .
STRATIGRAPHY
So far, no formal lithostratigraphic subdivision was available for the Miocene deposits of central Crete. Most authors applied the preliminary scheme of Meulenkamp et al. (1979) , in terms of four formations, namely Viannos, Skinias, Ambelouzos and Varvara Formations. This subdivision was inadequate to fully portray the geological history of the Messara Basin and thus, Zachariasse et al. (2011) has upgraded and formalized both stratigraphy and geochronology. This new classification scheme subdivides the upper Miocene depositional succession of central Crete in six formations. Such formations, namely Viannos, Skinias, Kasteliana, Moulia, Agios Miron and Chersonisos Formations, are timely constrained in the Tortonian-upper Messinian. In the current research, the already broadly applied nomenclature of Meulenkamp et al. (1979) and the classification scheme of Zachariasse et al. (2011) are adopted to control the different environment of deposition (Fig. 3) .
The studied sedimentary rocks comprise alternations of mudstones, sandstones, loose sands and conglomerates. Viannos Fm overlies the pre-Neogene basement Surface extent of Neogene deposits in the Messara Basin according to geological mapping of Geological Survey of Greece (IGME) in scale of 1:50 000. The faulted boundaries of the study area between Idi Mt. and Asteroussia Mt. directions and the co-existing EW and NE-SW neotectonic structures are clearly portrayed (modified from Panagopoulos et al., 2011b ).
( Fig. 3, 4) . Coarse, angular debris occur at the contact surface (Zachariasse et al., 2011) . Viannos Fm comprises a wide range of depositional environments such as, channel-belt, overbank and lake deposits. The breccioconglomerates contain sub-angular and unsorted components (Zachariasse et al., 2011) . These features suggest that the environment of deposition was an alluvial fan with sheet-flood deposition (Zachariasse et al., 2011) . Skinias Fm conformably overlies the Viannos Fm (Fig. 3, 4) . Such Formation consists of marine clays with interbedded sandstones and occasional gravels (Zachariasse et al., 2011) . Gravity flow deposits such as, slumps and/or graded pebbly mudstones are rare (Zachariasse et al., 2011) . Viannos Fm was deposited within a large lake and influenced by ENE-WSW striking faults. The mean grain size decreases southward and suggests a northern main source of sediments (Panagopoulos et al., 2011b) . The prevalence of Middle Miocene WNW-ESE striking faults further contributed to the opening of the Viannos Lake and its connection with sea during the deposition of Skinias Fm (Panagopoulos et al., 2011b) .
SAMPLES AND METHODS
A total of 119 samples were selected and the Rock-Eval and TOC data are summarized in Table 1 . Organic geochemistry research was performed on samples from both cores (112) and outcrops (7). Core samples were obtained during drilling of the well D while outcrop samples (S1 to S7) were selected by colour for total organic carbon and Rock-Eval pyrolysis analyses. Both well and outcrop samples prior to the analysis, were thoroughly washed with distilled water to remove possible contamination from the mud (water-based) used during drilling and dried at 100°C. All samples were analyzed in a Rock-Eval II (Delsi Inc.) analyzer following the typical experimental procedure of Espitalie´et al. (1977) . Detailed description of the Rock-Eval analytical Simplified geological sketch map of study area (modified from Panagopoulos et al., 2011b) . method as well as of the interpretation of the results has been presented made by many authors (Peters, 1986; Jarvie, 1991; Peters and Cassa, 1994; Lafargue et al., 1998; Behar et al., 2001; Maravelis and Zelilidis, 2010) . In this study, the method of Espitalie´et al. (1985) was utilized to evaluate the organic geochemical attributes of the studied rocks. The interpretive guidelines used were from (Tissot and Welte, 1984; Peters, 1986; Peters and Cassa, 1994; Burwood et al., 1995; Dymann et al., 1996) .
SOURCE ROCK GEOCHEMISTRY
Bulk organic geochemical characteristics of the upper Miocene depositional sequence in Messara Basin are summarized in Table 1 . The factors S1, S2, S3, Tmax, HI, OI, PI and TOC were taken into consideration to evaluate the amount, type and maturation of the OM. S1 corresponds to the quantity of free hydrocarbons present in the rock sample (Tyson, 1995) . S2 reflects its potential to produce hydrocarbons after maturation, while S3 indicates the oxygenated organic compounds content (Tyson, 1995) . Tmax is the temperature at which the S2 peak reaches its maximum (Tissot and Welte, 1984; Tyson, 1995) . Such factor is used as a maturity parameter for fossil OM (Tissot and Welte, 1984) . Hydrogen Index (HI) reflects the quality and quantity of pyrolyzable organic compounds, from S2 relative to the TOC (mg HC/g TOC). Oxygen Index (OI) is related to the quantity of terrestrial OM. Both parameters define the kerogen type present in the rocks (Tissot and Welte, 1984; Tyson, 1995; Hunt, 1996) . Production Index (PI) reveals the total amount of hydrocarbons (S1 + S2) that may be produced (Jones, 1984) . Total Organic Carbon (TOC) provides information about the organic richness in a rock (Tissot and Welte, 1984) . It also reveals the sum of organic carbon that is present in the sample and is associated with free hydrocarbons and kerogen (Tissot and Welte, 1984; Jarvie, 1991; Hunt, 1996) . The minimum TOC value required to characterize a sample as at least an immature source rock is 0.5 wtH % (Hunt, 1979; Tissot and Welte, 1984 ).
In the current research, the definition of the different environments of deposition (marine to lacustrine) on the drilled section was controlled by following the description of Zachariasse et al. (2011) .
Amount of Organic Matter
TOC content of the examined samples varies between 0.12 to 7 wtH % suggesting that the upper Miocene sedimentary succession in Messara Basin may it contains at least immature source rocks. In particular, contain samples which might be of slight interest (20 samples, 0.5-1.0%) and samples which are definitely worthy of further consideration (1 sample, > 1.0%).
Core samples indicate that significant OM content (TOC > 0.5%) is accumulating in both Viannos and Skinias Fms and forms high TOC intervals (Fig. 5) . Figure 5 Stratigraphic column that shows the evolution of depositional environments with depth in Well-D. Note the positions of the selected samples (black arrows) and the positions of samples with TOC content > 0.5% (red cycles). environment ( Fig. 5 ) (Zachariasse et al., 2011) . Skinias Fm has an interval of high interest (depth 6-23) and sparse individual samples with pronounced TOC content (D80-83, D95-100 and D161-165) (Fig. 5) . This interval probably corresponds to a shallow-marine environment, typical of the upper Skinias Fm. Likewise, the sparse high TOC samples probably correspond to a deep-marine (D80-83, D95-100) and a shallow-marine (D161-165) environment. TOC values cannot be used alone as a definite indicator of possible petroleum potential. For example, graphite consisting of essentially 100% carbon does not generate petroleum. Some tertiary deltaic marine shales contain up to 5% TOC, practically do not generate petroleum, being gas prone or inert (Peters and Cassa, 1994) . A better rating of source rock potential is given by a cross plot of HI versus TOC. This diagram indicates hydrocarbon potential of diverse source types, ranging from gas and/or oil to fair oil source (Fig. 6) . Nevertheless, with the ratings obtained from these plots it is necessary to integrate the chemistry, with the maturation data and description of OM before a rock can be truly considered as having potential for oil. The ratings however, do give a good indication of the relative hydrocarbon source potential (Jackson et al., 1985) .
SP is defined as the sum of S1 and S2 values derived from Rock-Eval pyrolysis. Rocks with SP > 2 HC/g suggest insignificant oil but some gas potential, rocks with SP ranging between 2 and 6 HC/g are classified as moderately rich source rocks with fair oil potential and rocks with SP greater that 6 HC/g are classified as good to excellent source rock potential (Tissot and Welte, 1984; Dymann et al., 1996) . Messara Basin contains samples with SP values that range between 0.02 and 2.96 mg HC/g rock. Such values are typical of sedimentary rocks with fair/moderate gaseous source rock potential (Fig. 7) .
Type of Organic Matter
In this study, kerogen classification diagrams were constructed using the TOC and Rock-Eval analytical data to define the existing kerogen type. HI values < 50 mg HC/g TOC imply that the rock contains mainly inert kerogen and values of > 200 mg HC/g TOC suggest occurrence of significant amounts of hydrogen-rich (oil prone kerogen) (Tissot and Welte, 1984) .
Studied rocks have HI values, which range between 10 (S3) and 135 mg HC/g TOC (D445-450) and, in conjunction with Jones (1984) and Bordenave (1993) classification diagram, indicate types III and IV kerogen. Type III kerogen corresponds to partially oxidized terrestrial OM and type IV to inert OM that contains extremely low amounts of hydrogen (Tissot and Welte, 1984) . To further determine the kerogen type, the diagram HI-OI was used. On the basis of this diagram, studied rocks contain OM of type III kerogen although samples composed of type IV kerogen also occur. Given the prevalence of type III kerogen, a gaseous hydrocarbon potential is suggested (Fig. 8) .
Tmax values vary reflecting the type and maturity of the OM and, for this reason, HI-Tmax diagram was additionally used to improve our understanding of the kerogen types. This diagram indicates suitability for Source rock characterization using plot of total hydrocarbon generation (S1 + S2) versus total organic carbon (TOC).
gas production (Type III kerogen) as the principal hydrocarbon potential (Fig. 9) . A gaseous generation potential is also indicated by using the HI and S2/S3 scheme proposed by Peters (1986) (Tab. 2) . Study area contains OM suitable for gas production (HI < 150 mg HC/g Corg., S2/S3 < 3). The S1-TOC diagram indicates that the produced hydrocarbons are autochthonous, with no organic contamination and oil generation potential (Fig. 10) .
Thermal Maturity
Thermal maturity of the OM can be determined from Rock-Eval analysis results (Tmax, PI) as well as using organic petrographic methods (e.g. spore-color index and vitrinite reflection). An assessment of the degree of thermal maturity reached by the studied Tertiary rocks is provided by Tmax values which vary between 358°C and 503°C (average 417°C). On the basis of the HI-Tmax diagram, Tmax values suggest that most of the studied sediments are of immature oil stage although samples within the mature oil window occur (Fig. 9) . PI values further indicate that a significant number (17) of samples are on the top of the oil window.
PI and Tmax are crude measurements of thermal maturity and are partly dependent on other factors (e.g. the type of OM) (Peters, 1986) . The determination of thermal maturity should be supported by others geochemical analyses, such as vitrinite reflectance or Thermal Alteration Index (TAI) (Peters, 1986) . Therefore, the results presented in this research comprise a first approach to add information on the regional maturation level. In any case, most of the studied Tertiary rocks are immature with respect to oil generation. They haven't experienced high temperature during burial and most likely contain very little charcoals or recycled material from older mature rocks. Nevertheless, samples of that oil stage have potential to generate gas and the occurrence of gas on Well-D confirms the above statement. Dry gas window Figure 9 Classification of kerogens of the Late Miocene sediments on Messara Basin using the HI versus Tmax diagram.
CONCLUSIONS
Organic geochemical research on Messara Basin, Central Crete, Greece was conducted in order to further evaluate the occurrence of a working petroleum system with source rocks, reservoirs, seals and structures in the region. The research led to establishment of the regional Tertiary gaseous source rock potential and enabled the analysis of its characteristics in terms of the total content of OM, its type, quality and maturity level, together with the analysis of their generative potential. The selected samples are representative of the Viannos and Skinias Fm that comprise the likely regional hydrocarbon source rock facies. These formations were deposited in a wide range of subenvironments including deep lake, lake, shallow and deep-marine depositional settings. The obtained TOC content suggests that studied sediments appear to be potential source rocks since significant OM content (TOC > 0.5%) is accumulating in both formations. Viannos Fm is with higher values and contains three of high TOC intervals. Such intervals occur in the mid and upper parts of the formation and correspond to a lake environment. Skinias Fm has an interval of high interest in conjunction with sparse, individual samples with high TOC content. The higher TOC interval is observed in upper parts of the Skinias Fm and probably corresponds to a shallow-marine environment. The remaining high TOC samples most likely correspond to a deep and a shallow-marine environment.
The second prerequisite for good petroleum source rock is the quality of the OM. Rock Eval II parameters indicates that the Messara Basin contains source rocks with gas-prone hydrocarbon potential. Although the sedimentary overburden was not sufficient to reach the beginning of the oil window in this part of the basin, these rocks and the lower Viannos Fm can be considered as potential source rocks. The channel-belt/overbank deposits associated with sandy reservoirs, in different parts of the basin with higher thermal evolution, may have already reached the oil window.
Bearing in mind that on study area the four magic ingredients namely source, reservoir, trap and seal appear to occur, Greece should proceed with additional extensive geological studies and detailed geological surveys to explore the existence of hydrocarbons offshore south, southeast and southwest of Crete. Plot of S1 versus TOC wt%.
